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part cf Uhc Lord's vineyard ylelds many golden shcavea
for the heavenly gartier, God's servants rejoice with ex-
ceedltig joy.

Tisese tevo pictures presuppose a sccd-sowleg - and
the isxa1fnt redû aints the barýd spoU,.d1~here thtl i re Le s.Â-1s tilcrs in the
Master's vineyard bieau Uie burden and beat of Uic
day, sonne regard thene almost wli pity, feeling that
though a lew sheaves may be arered, tbey may nover
participat in the full glew cf, barvest. Thç,dfi cuittits
and magnitude of the work arc comprebended best by
him who endeavours to sow Uic good secd of thse king.
dom; in other wurds, by him, who carrici the tidixegs of
redemption to lois lost fcllowruen ;yet hie ceunts ot bis,
work a joyleaa one. Hc kssows that seedtime must pre-
cede barvest, and that upon bis faithfuincus to his trust,
depeeds je a measoce, Uie joy of Uic reaper. H is beart
is thriUled wjth humble Uiankfulncaa, that bie bas becs
etrusted with Uic precious secd whleb.contains Uic garni
61fetrnal lif ; and that to himbas bcen givcnthe yearo.
ing love for Uic ioula cf mec, which male the brcaking
Up cf Uic bard soil, and Uic dropping of Uic good sccd, a
work inx which bie delights. Tise thougsc that anether's
baud xnay rcap, cloudâ flotUic sunsiie of bis pathway.
R-e feels bis own weakss, anf't is well, for He who
said to him "lGo," did fot wlahbhim te lean upon sel frail a
Uiing as bis brnas strenqth, but uipon Uic everlasting
trutbs of such promises ai My strene sl made perfect
in weakness," and '«My word shail flo t resuri tinte me

voc"He soinetimes feela tisat beaven s his wek
with a peculiarly tender interct, for ic Saviur ef Uicr
werld v-as rather a seedaower, tUn a reaper. He talked
face te face wiUi mens; He knows Uic bardsa, qf tlieir
heati h6e tlicy bihig fe thë"o bld,' SI nlà ' a à uWsl
lingly thcy accept Uic new. He teiled and suffered,' asmen cas neither teil nor suifer; yct lsaessasly spealsing
hie saw little fruit.

He, wbo at one tirse crird ost ie anguish of spirit,
"And ye wifl flot corne no me, that ye migisî have 111e,"

surely offers leving sympathy t0 Uic piatient toiler, who
often feel;s that hie ta worldeg against wsll cf selid rock

Jesus knew that Hie Kingdcm was te bc establlsbed
in the eartis. Believes flot Uic secd sewer ibis truth
also ? Wby need hie wcrry hînsclf with Uic questions
wbee and bow ? The barvest, time la sure, for thse pur-
poses ef Uic Allwuise muit be accomp1lied; and in ibis
assurance cas Uic servant sot be content?

Hue i to benour bis Master by bis daily faitbfulxess,
by lois constant expectatioe cf blessing, aiid b y is loek-
îeg bopefully te the future, wben Uic ivaste places shall
blossom as Uic rose, and when Uie Uiorxi and briar,whxcb
rnay new wcund, shall give place te Uic ir tree and thse
myrtie. i je a blessed Uhiig te be a seed-sower; for as
surely as greensess andéIeauty follois thse rippling brook,
se life anxd immortality sprtng up wbercver, fer the
Mastes sake, a faliful hand bas droppedl a faitbful
seed. WiUi suris a motive, one nuit doubt God'a
eternal trutis before bie yields te Uic discouragenxts cf
Uic way.

Frequently, indeed, do thorns pierce cruelly i hope
almeest dies ite i eart ; and Uic cyca are se dinsned
with tears, that they can scearcely sec Uic end of Uic
prccioos promiàse. Il Tbcy that sow in tears, sai] reap
inx joy." Su p ose Uiat i fruition nover corntes till Uic
pennly gatea bave closedbchlnd thc sowcr, hnw dare we
deera s life sacrxfied or fnuitlcss Uhat bas been wholly
devotedl te iis hcaven.appointed work? Ccd measures
hy faifulness and Uic biddcn motives of the heart,
rather Usen by that whicb mexn cat success.

Again, the sower cf the Gospel eeed bas Uic happýy
consclousees tisat ho is a co-workcr with Uic Holy
Spirit. This divine Presence abides with Mis, removing
il may bc, insurmouritable thoxigi unseen dificulties,
and *by His tender, subduing influences tisc bearte of men
arc prepared, flot only te receive, but te nouriss and
cberlsh Uic truth.

The work cf tbis invisible agent is semetimes se coin-
plete and perfect, Uhat as soexx as tise nýessage cf Godes
servant falIs upon Uic car, Uic soul, whicb bas isitherto
befflke a fountain sealed, burits forth int life and jey.
And te hlm wbo bas spoke the life-givisg word, there
stems te bave been ittle or no sced-sowixg, and bie is
almost eurprisedl aithUi suddien fruitage More frcquentty
It occun that Uic seeds cf troUt are at finrerJected, and
the sower tomns away with a besvy heart, forgetting Us;t
where he bas beexi refuse4 admsittance, tise Holy Spirit
bas aise becsi grieved and wounded.

Coud, Uie sower always live la Uie realîzation of tbis
Preseoce and His Interest in bis wcrk, and feel Uhatlbe
lrnowi eo joy or serrow in whicb He doce flot participat,
trials and disceuragernents would scarcely bave the power
to rpple the surface cf bis peace. The recompense of
Uie faithful eower doed net reat upon Uic heaxes accep-
tation cr rejection of the tnatb, for " te bine that soweth in
rigistecuses there shall be a sure reward.»

As te, wbere and wben iti sced sball be sown, Godes
word speaka wlîh sufficlent clearness. Away down tise
ages wc bear somne cf Uic otd propbts saylngIl In thxe
nsorning sow tsy seed, and in tise evening withld flot
Uiy hand" ; wisile asoxiser exclaims,"I Blessed are ye tisse
sew beside ail waters." A third uttera a warning note,
".net to sow.ansong thora, 'mad Jesus, te wisorn Godes
trutis was dear, said te bis disciples, IlCast fot yesr

pCars before sevine." Hue wbc cormlîîtetb bis way te tise
ord wilU have respect te the observance 'of tisese direc-

tions, that there be neither a thin eowixxg eor a wasse of
tise precious seed.

Only wisdom from on bigis can guide to a safe judg-
ment ixn ibis asatter-

fTe gtterIt hem and éatter It th-,
Mad aie sid a, W pt

But liis an awfal tising te handie thougistlessly Uic eeeds
of truth, and te scatter Ucin wbere tbey witl bie trssxxplcd
ruthiessly in tise doit, wiscre peither fruitage nor reward
cas hojustly expccted. 0f suciswork maz'itoct be said
" Ve bave sown mucis, but brixg in fittle. Tise sowcx's
task is beavy wi reaponsibilities, wbicb arise rnaiely
frein the sinfulness of bis own heart ; but it le sorely- tise
moîl Godlike work that was ever given te man. Ail tise
sowexs for etcrnity and for these wvio eeek Uic bonour
and glory cf Uic Master, there awaits a wclcome in tise
eternal borne above, frern whicb ne seaes wiil be miseixeg,
and wbcre tise servant will participat le tise birvest loy
of bis Lord, wbcm we are told, Il shail sec of Uic travail
of bis seul and bc satisfied"-A Pafier read ai the Bob

ffîCnxferenct.

S ucczss 0E MSIsioN.-l wvsst te say meot empisati -
cally, tisat, Uic more 1 sec cf missioe -work and mission-
ailes, Uic more Uisrcugisly do 1 believe le It. and them.
No statistics can mesusc Uic good wbich bas been donc
In the past by Ibese means; and et grater tisinga nsay
bcdocin tht futurelif thc Churcb athone taxe ho made
te fetl and respond -te tise occessities of tise case.-
ChapIii G. A. Crawford, U.S.X


